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OBSERVATIONS
(By our Unobserved Observer)

House flies arc disappearing but
the few that remain nre pernic-
iously active.

Discussion of the subject of Arc
prevention is important, but it
seems probable that the price of
fuel mny also contribute much to-

ward flro prevention.
A St. Johns man agreed to

keep half of the ten command-mcnt- a

if his wife would keep the
other half, but the agreement'
was cancelled because tuc man
wanted first pick.

If a man says whut he thinks,
wails an old croakcr,hu's a crank,
if lie tells the truth lie is a
knocker; if he acta natural he is a
fool ; tf he agrees with every one.
no matter if he sacriticcs every
principle to do it, ho is a fine fcl
low.

A disagrccublc fault finder who
makes frequent trips through the
principal business district of
Portland, says he has noticed
that even tho woman who is al
ways ready to stand up for her
rights does not particularly enjoy
doing no,in a street car.

Postponement of tho big inter
national exposition until 1U- -7 is a
disappointment to many people
but it could not bo very well
avoided. It would be almost im
possiblo to build a high bridge at
St. Johns and have it ready to
bo used before 1927, and to hold
tho exposition before the bridge
could be built would of course be
n serious mistake.

Perhaps very few people could
bo found who would not agree
with the country editor who
when asked why ho did not print
good jokes on himself replied:
"A joko on ono is not a good
joke. The better other people
scum to think it is, tho poorer it
nccins to me. Thero is ho such
thing as a good joko on ouo. It
must ho on the other fellow to be
good."

Good people arc often cruelly
misjudged. There arc at the pres-
ent time, for example, many loyal
citizons running for office whose
greatest ambition is to nerve the
people faithfully and save money
for tho taxpayers. They will toll
you so themselves, And yet there
Is sure to bo a sneaking Suspicion
that Komo of them desire above
all things else to hold ofllco an I

draw pay from tho public treas-
ury.

If tho program of railroad
building now under considera-
tion w carried out in full It
moans the development of millons
of acres of country in Portland's
trade territory and a correspond-
ing largo increase in business ac-

tivity. Lack of railroads has
long prevented the development
of the natural resources of Ore-
gon, but it seems tH'nt wo are now
entering upn a new era of

Mrs. S. G. Miller and daughter
Ruth of Southern Oregon have
been visiting at the homo of Mrs.
T. C. Waite, 810 N. Syracuse.

W. C. T. U. Notes

The business meeting of Debor
ah Livingstone Union of the Wo
man's Christian Temperance Un
ion which was held this montl
was well attended by members
and friends. All were very much
interested and enthusiastic in the
work. We hope to see tho lecture
room filled to over flowing at our
next meeting.

Under the auspices of Deborah
Livingstone Union a
meeting of tho Wjlliams, Sitton
and George School rorcnt-Tcac- h

er Association, and tho St. Johns
Branch Y. W. C. A. will bo held
at the Y. "W. C. A. building on
Chicago street next Friday, Nov.
3rd, from 2 to 4 p. m. A musical
program will be given and a sil
ver tea. This 'is given for the ben
efit of the W. C. T. U. children's
farm home.

It is good to know that the
forces opposed to the 18th amend
ment arc paying the bills. It is
good to know that the men chorg
cd with the cnlorccmcnt arc on
the job. It is n miming to see
what fools they arc who imagine
they can continue to defy public
sentiment and' Uncle Sam. These
lawbreakers did for a while have
their joke and luugh. But tho
best time to laugh is with the fel
low who loughs last. How long
will it take theso violators to
learn thut it isn't safe to build a
fire ncaiMi can of gasolincT

Wednesday, October 25th, the
home of G. II. Sperling was the
scruo of a delightful surprise
package shower given by Mrs. C.
K. Doran and Mrs. E. F. Duffy in
honor of Mrs. Sperling. A good-
ly number of gucsta were present
and the afternoon was spent in
sewing and admiring tho many
beautiful gifts. At 51 o'clock a
delicious luncheon was nerved by
the hostesses and a merry time
was had by all. Those present
were Mrs. Stanley Amald, Mrs.
II. Benedict, Mrs. Geo. Brown,
Mrs. A. Fabers, Mrs. L. Moe,
Mrs. Tod Johnson, Mrs. Joe Nub- -

son, Airs. J. Tayior, Airs, ucoves,
Mrs. P. Slubbs, Mrs. Wcssenbaek,
Mrs. Thornton, Mrs. Fronk Full
er, Mrs. Ij. Oihus. Mrs. Frank
Wolcford and Miss Annis Holton
and Miss Frances Dillon.
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Wear ROGERS' Shirts.

Phone Empire 1044.

Drugless
Dr. Edna

Office Hours

2 to 5 P. M.
7 to 9 T. M.
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W. Richmond SI.

Office Hour: Open Uvenliics and
0 A. M. to 12 M. anil Sundays
1:30 I. M. to 5 P. M. By Appointment

DR. F. HUSSON
DENTISTRY

Rooms 7-- Penlmult fllk'.
Phone Umpire 1183
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Fords, Fords, Fords

The drop in prices on Oct. 17
makes the prices on

FORD
I Cars ami Trucks Ltss than they have ever been

The Ford Roadster, Touring Car, Coupe and Sedan at these
extreme low prices and a quality product are unquestionably
the best buy on the automotive market today. Wby pay more ?
We will take your used Ford In as all or part payraenton a
new1 one and you can pay the balance in small monthly install-
ments.

Car Is Right, Prices are Right, Terms are
Right, Service will be Right

Right NOW Is the time to buy! Come In and
Talk It Over. Some good buys In Used Cars

Macfarland-Robinso- n, Inc.

Authorized FORD Dea,er

Head eff Burlington St. St. Johns

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

Thomas Grice, Alanager

tm, Eftjkt S293 PMNES MfsU, Eipln 0299 20B M. Jwef St.

High School Notes

P. A, Qetz mado n brief visit to
Eugene Inst week end.

Cutlierino Kichtcr. Jan. '22
was nn alumnin visitor on Wed
nesday.

The members of the Girls'
Council are trying to devise ways
una means to provide hnnd tow
els for the use of the girls. It is
distressing to have no supply nt
all. but funds nre not ensy to get
The girls nre sure to find n way,
however, now they hnvo under
taken to do HO.

Letters from John McGregor
'15, now president of the student
body of U. of 0., invite members
of the faculty to tho "home-coi- n

nig nt the University on Nov
10-1- 2. The University is special
ly inviting this year graduates of
other colleges who nre making
Oregon their home.

Ono of the most "heady" ath
letic victories in years was that
of Jamas John over Jell'erson in
the football gnmo of October 20.
Newspaper reports credit the
"Saints'' with outplaying theii,1,itt : ,. ..I....... ..r
tho game, hence they won not
merely by lucky chance, but by
plucky work.

The order-fillin- g work now be
ing done by the nrt uiiihhcm iN

bringing out much ability on the
part of the ninny individuals, and
those who nre so fortunate as to
possess the nrticles will hnve rare
bits of craft work. Hook ends,
rings, paper knives and bur pins
arc some of the art metal results,
while scarfs, blouses and bags
show beautiful results of colors
applied to fabrics.

The approach of All Hallow

Dripping

Wear ROGERS
Warm Hose; $1.00

Good Work Sox
10c Per Pair

Rain Hats
50c, 75c, 90c

Safety First
You'll Never I,ose Them in

Rogers 50c Suspenders

Rubers
For Everybody

Mackinaws
The All Wool Kind $9.50

Raincoats
For Dress Wear

$6.50, $10.00, $12.50

e'en was the occasion, as usual,
for a number of frolics and par
ties within the circles of school
friends. One of these was the
parly planned by the seventh
termers in honor of the eighth
tenners. Chaperoned by a half
dozen parents, the jolly company
journeyed to the home of I Men
Hade, where games and refresh
ments appropriate to the season
were enjoyed. Classmates to the
number of about twenty were
the guests of Madeline Miinson
and Dorothy Young nt tli home
of Miss liundall on Saturday
evening. Jnck-- o and
other spooky creatures reminded
them of the witching season,
while games and refreshments
kept every one in happy spirits.
On Friday evening the second
tenners gave a class party at the
high school building, chaperoned
by Miss Cartmell and Miss Ilunk- -

ins. Class committees hud enter
tainment and refreshments well
planned. On Saturday evening,
Nov. !, the first term class will
make their first essay at a class
parly,

t
to be held

.

in the high
seuooi gymnasium.

Supt. Makes Visit Here

Last Sunday Dr. C.1I. Harrison.
newly eleeled siiperinlendeiil of
the Congregational churches ol
Oregon and South Idaho, preach-
ed at the St. Johns Community
church. A goodly number were
out to meet him and were very fa-

vorably impressed with him
mu his message. The Sunday
school showed u decided gain.
N :t Sunday new iiitccst will he
injected into the Hible school
work by taking up the aniomo.
tile contest. Kaeh class will be

a

PAMIIA'

Work Shirts
$1.25, $1.35

Rain Pants
$2.25, $3.25, $3.50

Flannel Shirts
$1.75. $2.25, $2 50 to $5.85

Underwear
$1.25, $1.'5, $1.75 up

Stag Shirts
$4.85, $7.50, $8.50

For a Nose and
Chilly Toes Wear Rogers

35c Hose, 3 Pair $1.00

THE

ROGERS
To Be Sure Insure.

You Ever Say to Yourself
"What I do

"If my home burned today and my furniture was destroyed?
"If my home or any member of the family were
"If my car was burned or stolen?
"If I injured some one or damaged some property with my car?
"If I was injured and disabled?

Consult Your Insurance Agent as You would Your Doctor

I Peninsula Security Company
at your

IIOOM

95,

would

represented by a car and will
si art from San Krancisoo for New
York. Progress will be based on
gelling new members, keeping up
attendance and ofl'eriinrs. Sun-
day evening Hcv. P. 0. Fulgham,
a new resident or St. Johns,
preached and brought a message
that was good to hear. Monday
night the church entertained the
members to a real social treat.
The committee, consisting of Mrs.
J. V. Peterson, Mrs. H. Weimore,
M 's. Campbell and Mrs. Given,
put in some very busy days in
preparation, and the result was
most perfectly arranged and exe
euled social event of the church
in the bust year and a half. A
program and games were provid-
ed after which pumpkin pie, ci-

der and apples were served. Her-ge- r

Amhorne and ltohmd Swarlz
are giving Christ iau Endeavor
room a coal of kalsomiue. Next
Sunday the pastor will speak on
A Church Hig Knough for God.
The evening service will be open
ed with a good song service led
by the Young People's Chorus.
The pastor's theme nil; be, God's
Love for ls. An old Itoiiian poet
says: "All our sorrows spring
from forget fulness of God." The
man who does not go to church
is apt to forget God. We will
make you feel at home. Hep.

On Saturday. Oct. 21s. Kiln
Sherman Hurger, Donald Green
and Joan Mlaikie entertained the
Christian Hndcnvor Society and
friends of the Community church
at a "four birthday party,
("lames were played and delicious
refreshments were served. A
very enjoyable evening was had
by all present.

NEKTIRS HOQKKS.

For Nose and Chilly Toes

35c 3 Pair

Dripping

Overcoats
$14.95, $16.50, $18.50

Slickers
$2.25, $3.50,

Nekties
50c, 75c, 95c, $1.25

Work Pants
$1.95, $2.50, $3.00, $3.85

Garters
Good Ones 25c

Good Leather
Belts, Only 50c

GOOD STUFF AT RIGHT PRICE

THE RAINCOAT MAN

Did

robbed?

service

$5.50

4XShoe Repairing

LET'S GO TO

LOUIE'S
Where we can get Shoe Re-

pairing Done the Hest, at the

Blue S lite Shoe Repair-

ing Company

62 Broadway, Bet. Ankeny and Oak

For Information Call Broadway 5262

Our Funeral Service
Aims to be

Prompt and Scientific
Dignified and Sympathetic

Economical and Responsible

Chambe rs Co. Inc.

248 Killingiworth Areaue

Walnut 3306
ll

Cumin's
Big Two Day SSL

Friday and Saturday

TOILET ARTICLES AND DRUGS

--WE DELiVER- -

FACE POWDER
Java Riz Powder 36c
La Blaclie Powder 44c
Mary Garden Face Powder $1.00
Three Flower Face Powder 75c
Spring Garden Face Powder 98c
Thirza Face Powder 98c

CREAMS
50c Hinds Honey and Almond Cream. 32c
$1.00 Milk Weed Cream 78c
$1.35 Oriental Cream $1.08
50c Scmprc Giovinc 40c
50c Thcspis Theatrical Cold Cream,

Pound 25c
5oc Currin's Cold Cream 37c
Crcmc Elcaya 57c
Mclba Skin Cleanser 50c

DENTIFRICES
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste 19c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 36c
50c Pcpsodcnt Tooth Paste 38c
25c Revelation Tooth Powder 18c
Forhan's Tooth Paste 49c
25c Lyons Tooth Powder 18c
A. D. S. Peroxide Tooth Paste 25c
Colgatcs Tooth Paste 25c

HAIR TONICS
$1.00 Herpicldo 87c
$1.00 Dandcrino 84c
50c Mulsificd Cocoanut Oil 38c
50c Palm Olivo Shampoo 24c

SUNDRIES
35c Sanitary Napkins 23c
Hospital Cotton, lb 3c
$1.00 Hard Rubber Combs 59c
$2 Hair Brushes $1.29
35c Whisk Brooms 23c
25c Whisk Brooms 16c
50c Tooth Brushes 37c
35c Tooth Brushes 18c
15c Powder Puff 7c

RUBBER SUNDRIES
$1.50 Hot Water Bottle No. 2, Every

bottle 1 Year Guaranteed 98c
$2.75 Wear-Ev- er Hot Water Bottle

Dolux $1.98
$2.00 Wear-Ev- er Hot Water Bottle. . . .99c
$1.75 Revolving Spray Syringe 98c
75c Household Gloves 49c
$1.00 Whital Tatum Glove, Best, 59c
35c Rubber Tubing, 5 feet 23c
15c Rubber Sponges 9c

HOUSEHOLD PREPARATIONS
50c Parafin Oil . 33c
50c Rubbing Alcohol, 1 Pint 39c
8 oz. Borated Bay Rum 19c
16 oz. Boratcd Bay Rum 38c
25c Peroxide of Hydrogen, 16 oz 18c
16 oz. Pure Rose Water 23c

SOAP
10c Palm Olive 7c Cake, 12 Cakes. . . .73c
10c Creme Oil Soap 7c Cake, 12 Cakes 73c
10c Ivory 7c Cake, 12 Cakes 73c

TALCUM POWDERS
Mavis Talcum Powder 19c
Mcnncns Talcum Powder 18c
Djer Kiss Talcum Powder 19c
Melba Talcum Powder 16c

FREE A Gold Fish and Globe
With each H 00 Purchase- - of Nyal. A U. S. Tens,

lar, Cnrrln or Garden Court Preparation or
Toilet Article

FREE! FREE!!
with every G0c purchase of Onnkti Court Toilet Pre

paration, either a GOc Tube of Maj;lac Tooth
Paste or a 50c Tube of Colonial Shaving Cream.

Garden Court Combination Cream.. 50c
Garden Court Rouge 50c
Garden Court Face Powder 50c
Garden Court Perfume, oz $1.50
Garden Court Cold Cream 50c

VICTROLAS
On Easy Terms

$1 to $5 at Time
of Purchase
NO INTEREST

SAVE TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY

Currin's For Drugs
TWO STORES Portland and Klamath Falls


